eCampus and regional campus students can receive objective, peer-to-peer feedback through online consultations on a variety of communication projects, including:

- essays and research papers;
- multimodal projects (e.g. websites, videos, etc.);
- individual and group presentations;
- visual aids and slideshows for presentations;
- research posters; or
- cover letters.

Similar to in-person, on-site Noel Studio consultations, online consultations are designed to help you:

- think critically and creatively about your communication projects;
- consider your project’s effectiveness for a particular audience, purpose, and context;
- share ideas and ask questions about your communication projects; and
- seek objective feedback about your communication projects.

To get the most out of your online consultation:

- prepare questions, ideas, and/or lists of concerns that you would like your consultant to address during the online consultation;
- have access to a webcam, headset, and microphone, as online consultations can utilize audio, video, and text-based communication; and
- make plans to access and test your technology setup in advance of your online consultation (regional campus sites might be able help).

To schedule an online appointment:

- Call 859-622-7330.
- For more detailed directions, tips, and information about how to prepare and what to expect during your online consultations, visit studio.eku.edu/online-consultations.